The Q sheets provide soils survey information. These sheets are provided by the Soils Design Section.

Contents of the Q Sheets

The Q sheets contain the following items in the order listed:

2. Plan and Profile Sheets showing Soils and Soil Boring Information.

Sample Q Sheets

Click here to view a Sample Q Sheet.

Plan Quality Checklist

- Is the borrow identified on the sheet?
- Are soil sheets complete (e.g. soil borings and profile, subgrade treatments, stability related items)?
- Are each of the borings labeled?
- Has there been a review for settlement plates, retaining walls, granular, blankets, flatter foreslopes or other features affecting bid items, cross sections, or design? Have bid items been included/adjusted to account for changes?
Chronology of Changes to Design Manual Section:

001f-016  Q Sheets

6/30/2011  Revised
Updated to include Soils Legend and Symbol Information Sheet and included new sample sheet has current grade/pave shading color. Removed checklist item "Is a legend included on each sheet?".

2/4/2011  NEW
New material.